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stimulating effect of the sensationalmiTm I . nil tfiuftttctal.A. U Xli , I

auvanges snown by Individual stocks.
Buyers were evidently possessed by a nnfTr i i; ,

furore of speculation, and the difficulty Jj)Z0f UUU I ODQKd. YiddQT LO.
of moving the prices of most of theBrandreth's Pills First Mortgage S p. c. Gold Bonds.leading railroad shares led to those se-

curities being comparatively neglected.

gtttertaiimutttg.
HYPEEioNTHEATER
Friday, Saturday, Sppt. 8, 4, Mutluea Sat'

unlay,TUB EMINENT ROMANTIC ACTOR.KOBIfiKf II. iMANTULJL

A SECRET WARRANT.
tnle of seats opens Wodncsday. Prlceji

ces me, Rile, &(.. q. At

Sept. 1. Misa Etta Schultze of East
Norwalk Is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. L,
P. Tut tie.

Rev. Mr. Wilson of New Havn
preached a good sermon in the Congre-

gational church last Sunday morning.
The choir of the First Baptist ohurch
of New Havon furnished flne music
and led the singing in the Sunday

Six of Them, With Male Escorts, Hops
to Beat a Record.

New York, Sept. 1. Mrs. Ida P. Wal-
las, Mlsa Clara Jones, Miss Bessie Shel-
don, Miss Laura Berg, Miss Ida John-
son of this city, and Miss Lezzle Sheri-
dan of Jersey City Heights, vaulted to
the saddleB of their bicycles in front of
Taylor's hotel, Jersey Clty.at 7:30 o'clock
this morning and started on what thev

Priiiclpul aud IiitcrwNt Payable at tbe
Trust Co., of New Xork, Trustee

of the Moitgugo. ,

These bonds ur uart of a mortgage of
which $171,000 are outstanding. Tuey

a Second Moitgugu of $550,000, on
whlrn Interest la also earned and paid.

The Coiupunv eurns above operating ex-

penses neady nvo tluias the lnturest uu the
First Mortgagu bonds, of which these we
offer are a part.

Price liBVs d Interest, subject to ad-
vance without notice. . ;

Address for further pnrtinnlnrg.:
H. C. WAUKEN & CO.,

Now Haven, Conn.

hope will be the fastest century run school.

diuuks concerning which some favora-
ble prospect was reported were chosen
as the favorites in the speculation.The sensation of the day was the
Jump in the price of Omaha, the stock
touching 8214 in the final transaction.
The. extreme rise was 10 points and
the net gain a point less. The stock
was not exempt from depression which-weighe-

on the grangers and, in fact,on most of the railway list during the
early part of the day. and it sold down

ever made by six wheelwomen.
They are accompanied by six young

men Charles Peterson. Charles Rare-

Mrs. S. B. Thorpe has been sick sev-

eral days with chills and fever.
The Village Improvement association

is still living and has the lamp-pos- ts

ana unaries Carlson of, Brooklyn, Fred-
erick Kelsey of Jersey Citv and nhnrlea
Logan and William Casey of this oitv STREET, WXKES & CO.,

au2Slm 44 Wall St., New York.who win act as escorts.
They wheeled ud York utrppt tn Hn.

HYPERION THEATER.
f'ABOH IAY SEPTEMBEH OtU.

everybody's Favorite Comedienne.
FLO IKWIN,in John J. MuNally's atag Triumph,

THE WIDOW JONES.Supported by liich &f JHSrris' CoTuadlan.headed by Edward S. Abeles.
m snip of seats opens Friday. Prices, ?1 00.
i.ic, oOc, m. sa 5t

OPERA. HOUSE
Thurs., Frid., Sat, Matlnoe Frl, Sat,

Morrison's "FAUST."
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Matinees

Moitflny, Tuesday and Wednesday.N. S. WOOD in "The Orphans o New
York."

Priccs-NlR- lit, 10c. 20c. 30e and SOc

from last night's close. By 1 o'clock
it had recovered and gained over two!
points additional. But in little more
than an hour of the latter part of the
day the price mounted seven points and
was in the full tlda of the advance

newiy painted and an ready for light-
ing early in September, or at the close
of the moon's session.

Lieutenant S. F. Linsley and Sergeant
S. B. Thorpe attended the reunion of
the Fifteen regiment, Connecticut Vol-
unteers, in Branford.

Rev. R. C. Bell of Granhv Maaa for

derson street, and from there up Mer-
cer street to the Hudson boulevard and
then out on the Newark turnDike. Thev $25,000

Loan on Real Estate,To
merly pastor at Mt. Carmel, and his

expect to reach Philadelphia at 6
o'clock this evening and find a delega-
tion of L. A. W. members waiting to
give them a supper. Mrs. Wallas, who
Is the leader of the party, is known as
the first American woman to make a
century run in England.

lamuy are camping out on the moun-
tain, spendlner his

maunee, iiki, isxs and aoc.preached in Mt. Carmel the last two
Sabbathe.

in Sums to Suit.

JOHNE. LOMAS,
INVESTMENTS, FIEB INSURANCE and

SURETY. BONUS,

Miss Grace Marks, fmm Poll

wnen dealings ceased.
The trading was attended by great

excitement, and the pauses in the ad-
vance were only momentary and at
wide changes. The rise was due to a
belief that the took would shortly be
placed o g, regular dividend basis, the
size of the dividend forming the sub-
ject of the excited speculation. North-
west improved in sympathy, but react-
ed partially, while Omaha was still
strongly advancing.

Sugar also continued to be an excit-
ing center of speculation during the
morning and advanced three nninto nn

INDIAN REVOLT SPREADING. Y., is the teacher In district 7.

Fiee All This Week.

Howard's
CouUque

Novelty
Company.

Miss Laura Dic.kerman la the. imootTwo More Tribes Have Joined the In of Mrs. I. L. Stiles.
MiSS Edith Smith is In Trnvlrloisurgents.

Simla. India. SeDt. 1. Further tribal
817 Chapel Street.

Telephone 256-5- .with Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop.defections, are reported to have taken
Band Concert.

Eleoirio Fountain.
Every Afternoon and

Evening.
ev. jvir. lathrop is expected to

the North Haven pulpit on next

The difference between these pills and all other medicines is
told in the following statement of facts:

1st They have been in active demand in the markets of the world since 1770,
or for nearly one hundred and thirty years. .

id. They are purely vegetable, and are made of the purest and highest
class drugs obtainable.

3d. They are kept for two years in our storehouses after being made, and
no pills are sold until they are two years old. This allows them to
become thoroughly mellowed and makes of them the very best
and safest cathartic medicine that it is possible to procure.

4th. They never become inured to the system; that is, the same dose
. will always produce the same effect. This cannot truthfully be said

Of any other medicine. There are others who claim it, bt
demonstrations show it to be true only of Brandreth's Pills.

Jih. They never produce griping or pain unless the stomach is in a very
acid condition, and then only if the dose is a large one. In doses of
one or two pills they never cause pain or other inconvenience.

6th. One pill taken after a heavy meal will relieve distress immediately.
7th. Brandreth's Pills are composed one-thi- rd of the best extract of sarsa-paril- la

that can be made. It is highly concentrated and it makes of these
pills the best blood purifiers that you can get, one nt box con-

taining more of the active blood-puriiyi.- ig principle of sarsaparilla
than a dollar's worth of any liquid preparation in the market.

8th. One or two, taken every night, will cure rheumatism in almost every
instance.

9th. They are a positive and effective remedy for constipation and for all the
long list of ills that follow in its wake such as dyspepsia, dizziness,
drowsiness, coated tongue, foul breath, headache, pain in the stomach,
etc. Take one or two pills every night one is usually enough and
be certain that a cure will follow.

10th. They are the best complexion pills. After you have taken them for a
few nights, your skin will assume a wholesome, healthful color, your
eye a brilliant lustre, and sallowness and pimples will disappear.

Hth. Brandreth's Pills never injure you are always in better health
after taking a dose they are the safest medicine to give children and
women in delicate health One pill is usually sufficient.

12th. No medicine is made with such infinite care as Brandreth's Pills
no medicine but Brandreth's Pills is kept for two years before

they are boxed to be sold.

13th. Except in sudden and acute sickness, when the dose should be from
four to eight pills, the best results are obtained by taking one or two
pills every night for a week or two. They act on the liver and leave

j '. that organ in a perfectly healthy state, and when your liver is right
your blood is pure, and you are well. Don't bully your liver with
powerful medicine, but coax it with Brandreth's Pills.

14th. Brandreth's Pills are sold throughout the world, with and without
sugar coating. They never fail to do their work.

piace. The leaders of the Shamozais
and Silarzais have lolned the insur

Bunaay. Mdi Gas & Electric Co.gents with their followers, and there Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Thnmoare now 40.000 tribesmen In Khvher H. P. Smith's houee Wh ilfl hp n n VitaPass ready to resist the British. family are in their Cosy Beach home.The Ahkund of Swat is a disnlnlp of
First Msrtgaga 5 per cent. Thirty

Year Gold Bonds.

DATED JULY 1st, 1897. .riTIW T1TT.V t n. nn.

the Mad Mullah. He has nrpvtniisilv
opposed the British and is now inciting
the Swatis to hostility.

Mr. jn. w. HIne and a stranger were
on the former's property on Saturday,and the rumor Spread quickly that
building lots would be for sale when
the new silver Dlate works w.ro start

Coupons payable January aud July ofConfidential military. reDorts received

rumors of a distribution 0f '

surplus and
of advantages to accrue from exclusion
of Dutch refined sugars. Tobacco also
opened nearly two points higher, but
this was the highest of the day. The
two stocks fluctuated In a very erratic
manner all day, but closed with a net
gain of only f ir Sugar and for To-
bacco. Missouri Pacific touched 40 in
the opening transactions, but fell off
during the day on realizing to below
last night's close.

The eoalers made some dlsplav of
strength during the day, especially the
Reading stocks, but they succumbed to

here say that the Beloochi militia am iuI luo 0raa- -holders."
'('ha V fit A!' 1 ' TT 1HU ft. n, i,nmn..untrustworthy, and that there Is urgent

ed in town. Doubtless real estate, room
and house rents will all be in demand

Savin Rock,
Two Days,

Thursday and Friday,
SEPTEMBER 2 and 3.

Second Grand Illumina-
tion, Carniral and

Fireworks.

neea oi rename troops in the place of
them. soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Street Willi n ma nf

Is a consolidation of tha Norwich Gas audthe Norwich Electric Cos. and controls allthe Gas and Electric lighting of Norwich.
Conn., with a population of about 25 000laud the net earuloK for 188a were nearly

The town of Oazarhiinrt In Rpliir-hls-
linsrford and Mrs. John HrnpUptt nftan. has been sacked hv the rehplHntia North Haven epent several days at Nitribesmen, and the native garrison and

a number of travelers were murdered agara f ans recently.
New circulars from Frank a Tiaaqptt

aue Officers of the Company are:E. N. Glbbs of Norwich, President.
Geo, K. Terry of Waterbury, V. Pres.Morris F. Tyler of New Haven, Treas.A 1 Tmno nt W.ln.Kn.. d

and robbed. The tribesmen are beine
pursued by British cavalry.

of Seymour are in circulation in regardto the Bassett reunion, which is to beColonel Gordon, at the head nf a. rpllof Sam I Hurlhnrt nf Nnralr-- nonl xrnn.held at Hill's Homestead, Savin Rock,
on September 9.

We offer a limited amount of the abovecolumn, has forced the Kohat Pass and
reached Kohat. """I".! lu m uar aua interest.Mr. and Mrs. Cronlpv hnvo relnrn.J Dunn w rjirnocu iu kivb iuij iniorma

depression later. Rock Island also ad-
vanced at one time over a point above
the lowest, as did Louisville and Nash-
ville, but the latter declined to below
yesterdays price and the former saved
only a fractional net gain. With these
exceptions the railroad list was almost
wholly given over to depression.

The day's changes are small, a largenumber of stocks closing unchanged,but the majority of active Issues show
losses extending to in Northern Pa-
cific preferred on Its poor showine- of

ADMISSION FBHIfc ? ;t - y.Heavy fighting is exnected to take from a week's absence attending campplace at Ublan.
vu ivgai lUtTUl.

II. C. WARREN & CO.ineerinff. Seats Free. an30 6fMiss Louise Tlittle. whn has hppn nh.LATJRIER AND THE POPE. sent several months in New York etate.Canadian Premier Talks of his Recent CAPITA! AVTHOKIZED CAPITALnas returned home and is the guest of
vxuu.uutf. wi,yvu,uuv.mrs. ony Mansfield.Visit to Rome.

Montreal. SeDt. 1. NeW Haven Onuntu- "Pnmnno 18 Union Trost Coipy,visit to the pope, the Canadian premier, meets in Cheshire-o- Thursday pn.
tember 2.oir wurrea Laurier, said y:

earnings. Railroad stocks that showed
sharp gains were Chicago and Eastern
Illinois preferred and Great Northern
preferred 2, Lake Erie and Western
preferred. Mobile and Ohio, St. Joe and
Grand Island first Dreferred nnrl St

1 could not eo tn Prsnro wlthnnt an-- The streets were full nf Mivcis inat tlfr nrlrh on rhAxfrir u nt- .1 r. i . .
Sunday, going both ways. The number

Money to Loan
On Pnrniture, Stocks, Bonds, or any goodcollateral. Real Estate bought and Sold.
Mortgages negotiated. .

umuviu w o 00 jLa,eucor. Ad-
ministrator, Guardian, Receiver or Trustee

ing also to Italy to pay homage to the
chief pastor of our religion, the religion passing seemed lareer than pvr hp. Is a legal depository of money Dald Inrnfore.. wmi; n i opsire to live, the religion in court and all Public Trust Funds. Acts aswnicn l none to d e. 1,cn VTTf ia nnt The funeral of Mrs. Sihvl Pnimpr luBiee mr muiuuipauties. corporations and

GBNEEAL AGENTS
...... uuuumn.. LruHCS Ot allkinds. Empowered to act as reglstrat of

only a saint, but he is also a rtndstatesman. I was overjoyed to notice
within the frail bodv of this nl man Connecticut Building and Loanedness, manage sinking funds, and do allbusiness sucb aa ig usually dons by Trusteuch remarkable mental activity, and Association

Paul and Duluth. The industrial stocksas a rule showed gains, notably in the
cotton oil stocks. Sugar preferred, Gen-
eral Electric, National Lead, National
Starch, Leather preferred and Oregon
Navigation.

The bond market showed some falling
off in activity, the par value of bonds
sold amounting to about $s,it00,000.
Prices were generally higher.

United States new 4's registered sold
at 1264, the highest recorded price. The

It also does a seneral Banklntr hnslnoo. f1nlFflfnra R.nV.1. mil T.1..iu una in nun tne widest intelligence of
this nineteenth centurv whirh has hson 207 and 208 First National Bank'BaHdlncollecting checks, notes, 'coupons, and re-

ceive deposits. The principal of each Trustis invested, by Itself and kept separate and
so fecund of great men."

aged sixty-eig- ht years, was attended
from her home in North Hill district
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o"ulcck. Rev.
Mr. written of the Baptist church con-
ducted the services.

Mr. W . Sanford of New Haven was
in town a few days since visiting rela-
tives 'and callingYbn friends. Those
who were away and missed the call re-
gret it very much.

Miss Mary owles is with her sister,Mrs. Hart, in Robertsville, Conn.
It is a fine thing to be a farmpr thla

DAMAGED ALL CROPS.

Season of 1897 the Wettest of the Cen-

tury.
J. H. Hale of Glastonbury, who is an

authority on Connecticut fruit and oth-
er crops, writes as follows:

The season of 189? will probably go
on record as the wettest of the century.
The excessive rains, here in this sec-
tion of New England at least, have
drowned out many crops on low flat
lands and even on soils that are well
drained or sloping so that the water
runs freely, there is a sickly plant
growth, such as to cause a very,

falling off, if not an entire fail-
ure, of many of our staple crops.

Of course where there has been

THE SEPTEMBEH SKIES.
Astronomical Features of Thts Month

of the Harvest Moon Positions of the
Planets The Equinox.
On September 10 the moon will be

full. This is twelve days before the
equinox, which occurs this year on the
22d, and as it is nearer the equinox
than the following full moon it is
clearly entitled the honor
of being called the harvest moon. The
peculiarity of the full moon which
comes nearest the autumnal equinox is
that it rises at nearly the same time
for several nights in succession.

A full moon always rises about the
time the sun sets, but on the evening
following the day on which the moon
reaches Its full staere It rises nftpr sun.

hours-- 8 a. m, to 6 p. m. vinos
THE RICHNESS OF THE YUKON. Ufa, iiuui uc gcuuini aoaeiH Oi me U0m

pany.
This Company is by law regularly exam-

ined by the Bank Examiner of the State of
KENNEDY &

,SMITH.Kentuckian in Alaska Writes a
Glowing Account of the Country.

Lexington, Kv.. SeDt. 1. A nHvato
HENRY f,. HOTCHKISS. President.

EUGENE S. BRISTOL, Treasurer.
6's coupon sold at 113 to 114. Total
sales $110,000.,

Bid. Askea. INVESTMENTS.letter received here this year. One can eat or inhale hia 'wtJohn Morrow at Comet City, sixty miles 100 shs Portland Electric Light stock.60 shs New York & Now wVi.ror. uuAdams Rxni-.-w- . . 155
35',

norm or Juneau. Alaska, sava that the.
of dust" while unloading one load of
hay. r American Cotton Oil Co. ? sia 5SJon Electric Light stock.

fi"'5.nai VJPS. Bending stock. '

137

701
117

H'6
S8?

157

set at periods ranging from a few min
A merlciin Cotton Oil Co. Dtvl.,
Amerloon Kxpress
American Snlvlts Co
AmerlcantfnlrHCo nfil

discoveries of gold In the interior are
beyond doubt the richest in the world.
He knows hundreds of miners working

PROSPERITY IN THE SOUTH. vvuu uidmei o pep cent Gol4ii
sua 2,000 hjin & Boston 5 per cent Gold

utes to more than an hour, dependingon season and latitude. The Intervals
are shorter with September moons than 119

on tne xukon and in the Klondike re-
gion, and says that they have laid out
claims which will be worth millions

Am.Suvrar liWiiilnw i.'o. ptd
American Tobacco Co V4 TiT-i"- 0 Conn-- ' P centwith those of other months. The differ ll:ence of time between aucceaalvB rlalno-- in

IB' $3,000 Town of Bristol, Conn., Funding 4'g,
American lonaoco uo. nru
Atchison. Topeaii and &mui Pe
Atoh., Topekn Sauta b'e ufd.,

ad).4s.....

within two years. He was in Yukon
two years ago at the time of the Birch

of the moon after sunset, comparing 3!'5

National Tradesmen's Bank.

Foreign Exchange.

LETTERS OP CREDIT
FOR TRAVELERS.

15'4

58 V
MX

V4

For sale by i

M. B, NEWTON & CO,,
creeK strike. He will return here inoepiemDer with Marcn.the month when

the vernal equinox occurs, particularly

Railroads 'Short . of 'Freight Cars-Equip- ment

Companies Cannot Sup-
ply the Demands on Them Great In-
crease" of Earning
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 1. The remarka-

ble boom in buslnpss has created a car
famine on the s61t'hern railroads. Thatthis car famine, the famine that means
golden harvests to so many, is not con-
fined to the west is shown by facts
furnished by E. C. Spalding, generalmanager of several la

standing water it is plainly evident
that the plants have been drowned out,
but on other lands; where this is not
the case, it seems to me the main cause
of weak growth is that the water has
washed away the nitrogen as fast as It
became available, and so there has been
nothing for the feeding roots to get
hold of to develop plant and foliage
growth.

Many farmers have become discour-
aged long ago, ceasing cultivation.
This has certainly been a very great
mistake, for If in every crop, where it
Is possible to get a horse and cultiva-
tor between the rows, the ground had
been stirred every time there had been
&nV SUnShirtA It TOrnillrl hava lAnDnnn,1

17

15
Hftitimnre ana ouio--:

Bnv fato Gasthe spring., - .

disappears around the equator and in Investment Bankers,- 86 Oransrn ntTfIHIVcreases with the distance from that ( entral of Nw Jersey B5'$
Clies. and Ohio Votlu Ota 3rfiBIG FELLOWS,time. Two big watermelons were brought i iiieniro. iiiirnnirronnna qulnoy ini nicticoHna imisr Illinois piamm mis city yesteraay morning by ChlCHiro Gas Co

Around the time of the autumnal
equinox the angle between the plane of
the horizon and that of thn Anlintin

Mr. ueorge w. Ives of the firm of mi DEFY "vSffi?
By Hiring a Safe la the Vault of

ueoree W. Ivea A Cn tho m companies which own more than 12,000
freight cars. These cars are leased to

of the path which the earth traverses ufacturers. One of the melons weigheda little over fifty-tw- o pounds and the railroads east of the Missfssl nnl rlvpr
on us yearly journey around the sun,
is smaller than it is at other time, nr Mercantile bate ueposituo.coverine almost thp pntiro ininr

Chlen o, inil. and Louisville.... 12 4
Bo P Id .i7!--

Chloii'i-o- Mllwautceo mid ft. Paul 04 74
Ohio .Mllw'kpeand St. Pnulofd.. IH
Ohlcairoand Nortiiwostern I'JI)
Chloaa-o- . Kook Island and PaelUo 01 M
Chlcnm..S. P.. M. and Omaha.. d3
Cleveland. 0. and O.St, touts.... 37
Col. Hooklnir Valley and Toledo Blf
Consolidated Uhs 3(Tlln.tf.va n.l I.I . ..loA.. ..- -I Itn

otner iorty-nln- e and one-ha-lf r,m.,iaing the year. This is why the moon INVESTMENTS.
10 shs South. New Enp

from New England to the Gulf. AboutThey are of the kind known as theor tne period seems to rise about the uiree montns asro B.OOO of thpp it nnnDuke Jones" variety, and thev rewsame time for several successive ireignt cars were fnr iob-very rapiniy during the past fewnights, in England most of the crops of business, and about two mnntha a Telephone.

V, J .tOtiJLARS. security tapBonds Stocks. Wills, Bullion' Plato
dry, Precious Stones, and alt evidences ofvalues. Access to vaults through the bank.Ing room of the Mechanics Ban. -

?a CHURCH, COR. CENTER STBEBT
Coupon rooms for conyenlenca of- patrons.All neranna Interpttforl dm An.j4i0ir t nr

weeks; and "Rex," Mr. Ives' St. Berare gathered in September, and the Delaware. Lack. and Western... HW'fi

and warmed the soil and stimulated a
far better growth than has now been
had. I am sura that many of the to-

bacco fields in the Connecticut valleycould have added BO per cent, to their
short crops by an expenditure of $10 or
$15 per acre in daily cultivation, even
though some of the bottom leaves had
been broken off in the operation.

Of course there are some fields so
badly water-soake- d that the. hnpu.

roaas an over yie country began tonard, Kept a watchful eve nvr thm fixI'pnvcrsuu ruo urauae pru..full moon of that time, which comes
up for several evenings just after sun itnokeeping off all covetous Intruders. The

sena to Mr. Hpaldlng for equipment.
Every car which his ooncprn mnimi. Krlo 1st.; pfd 41Vmelons were on exhibition at Jacob flonpral Klcctrfo Co..set, leaving only a 'brief Interval of

15 shs N. Y.vN.-H- . & H,
25 shs Swift & Co.
5,000 Lynn & Boston 5's.
6,000 Norwalk Tramway 5s,

is now In active service, and ha is notManns. . IIIinoH Centraldarkness, was once deemed inhi. n
Laclede tias.. ...,'"".."!. i8

ed to Inspect the company's premises; openfrom S) a. m. to 3 n. m. '

THOMAS H. TROWBRIDGE, PresidentOLIVER a. WHITE, Vice .
CHARLES H. TROWBRIDGE, Sec. Tre.

oniy running two shops in Atlanta to
put old cars In'gond condition, but has

clal provision of providence to enable FAILURE LakeHhore and Mlnhliran So. 17ARGENTINEthe farmers to continue their work on OF THE
CROP. tiaito Mrle and Western..neen compenea to make contracta.

-
could sot. wallow through them, but ward ,nt0 the nlght without interrun-- Ihave in mind nrnnv floMo th,t t .. . . the other works to assist In putting The Chas. W. Scranton Co.Vr I I1!. "a 8 .Pearly becameseen in a half-doz- different ,V.

JUiko Urieanrt Westernofd :iH
Louisville and Nashville Bf i
Mnnbntthn tilovated lue iMo Kansas and Texas J 014

Business Men There Say the RepublicKnown as r.ne narvest moon.
In September the moon quarters on

tne valley, where It would have been mo., ivaiisiisanu xexaa pra suit,

cars in snape ior. active service. He
said y that he could lease to ad-
vantage 12,000 additional cars if he had
them, without any trouble. The equip-ment business is a Eood I

Investment Broken,

840 Chapel Street.
will Jjepend'on the United States for
Wheat.
Springfield, O.. Sent 1. Charlp S

T03ible to have stlrrd the ground VERMILYE & COMtne ia, is tun on the loth, reaches last 3i(Missouri Paoitli..
NflHnnnl Lnnil I'rtquarter on the 18th, and new moon National dead Oo. old. !!"""'" IikKelly of the Superior Drill comnanv
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aaiij-- almost up to cutting time and in
the instances where I know of this
being dona there is plain evidence of general condition of tho fnnt New York Central and Hudson.. Kmvhas received a letter from a man nf Bankers and Brokers.f1V1

comes in on the 26th.
Jupiter Is in conjunction with the sun

on the 13th, and when U reappears it
roads do not call upon outside comiui ijruiuaoienpps.

In the peach orchard I usually cease
the name of Pruden, who Is selling ag-
ricultural implements in the Argentine
Republic for an English concern, which

panies lor cars unless they are sorely
pressed for want of cquinmenr.win oe neraming in the day in the early PmftlitfilF Dealers in Investment Seczrititicultivation the tetter part of July, for

whenever there is a fruit crop upon the

. r .. ;iuoaio unci at. touts .
New Yotkatid Now Haven
N Y.. Ontario and Western
Norfolk and Western Dfd
North American Co
Northern Paul tie ""'
Northern I'uellle nfa
Pnclllo Malls. S. Co.
Peoria. Deo. and Evansvllie!"?;

Mr. Snaldlns- - recplvprt a ,immorning SKy.
Venus is Gradually

states that the wheat crop In that coun
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88 y
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"OH
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few days ago from a railroad south oftry is an absolute failure and the In-

habitants Will be obliged to donpn1 nn
sun as Jupiter draws away from that
luminary, and In Oclnhor Vio

trees ine orancnes begin growing lower,so that to work horses among them
knocks off considerable fruit, but the

tne unio river advising that they were
short 800 cars ner dav fnr loiir,

16 ud 18 NASSAU STBEET2VBANKERS AND BROKERS,
mighty rivals will meet in the morning Every road in the southern states ispacicea, soggy condition of tli3 soil this Ho. 48 Broadway, New York,I'll mil n Pji iico fAtft BTow Yorlt Oity.

the United States for supplies.

THE BASSETT FAMILY REUNION.
Invitations have been sent to 800

members of the Bassett familv in thia

year nas iorcea us to continue the culti Divjr uu mera win De a nne chance to
compare them. Just at present Venus

snort ui cars. mr. Spalding says that
the present demand for cars is greaterthan it has been fnr nnv ricri i i.

Bout hern Kail way.. itiuvation, ana so througn what sunny
days we have had in August, even down is tne queen ro whom ii iv, ,! AND

15 Canter Street, New Haven
- - .... me cn.i.ij'iwmKiers no nomage. illliutllll iv. HIIU X 7kpast five years, and it is increasing

daily.country asking that they attend the re-
union which le to hp hplfl at wm. "us. and west

9u. ami West, ofti ..", Members N. Y. Stock Exchanee. Produce
oaurn is in conjunction with themoon twice aurlne the

J7"
io me pic.King or tne ripe fruit, we have
two pair of horses and the Cutawayharrows workicg in the orchards, and Iam sure for all the fruit that has been

Another evidence nf rptiimino- KIIBERLY, SOOT & Ml,Homestead. West Haven, on Thursday - mui liuu 32V Kxchange and Chicago Board of Trade.
C. B. BOLMER.the 20th and again on the last day of September 8.

fc,vo- -
perity In the south is the large increase
of railroad earnings during the first six To)., Ann Arborand North Mloti UThus far replies have been rw.plvo1 Manager New Haven Branch.uiiuiii riiUriio 171UUranus comes under the. vary,.. ro,i 133 Orange Street,

Ktiocjtea on: we have added to the size
and color of what was left ten times
the value of that lost; in fact, U has

Iting with Saturn, and inx hi. t,i,, Ilnftftrt Ntnta "from about 150 members from Iowa.
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Massachusetts!

.... v.HDsvn .. . .,.aj mu Dgaaiial.ntfirKlii Prnnl.l .... . ..1 , ...r.. u - .honor of being in conjunction with the Auiiiner uo. i

montns or tne year. The southern
railroads, a3 a group, lead all the rest
in this improvemnt. From January 1
to June 30, 1897, the earnings of the
forty leading railroads in the south in

'0 and Hold on Commission.Ees-nie- to me tirat without this contin Washington. D. C: Main Now Vni-l- rU1UUI1. U. S. Kubber ii'New Jersey and Rhode Island.uous stirring and warming of the soil
each sunny dav it whim iia v, Mercury is also I

Connected by Trivate Wire with New York.
Boston and Chlcaeo.

impossible to have secured anything Wa has a pYd " " Amonth, but the event happens so much
more frequently with this planet thanwith its fellows that

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
EDWARD BELLAMY GOING WEST.
The Author Will Move to Denver for

New Haven, Conn,
CONNECTED BY PRIVATE WIRE WITHNEW YORK, BOSTON and CHICAGO.
STOCKS and BONDS SOLD ON COMSlIS,

SION FOB CASH OR MARGIN.-
DEALERS IN MISCELLANEOUS SECTJB.

ITIBS.
AGENTS rOR NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

and WHITE STAR LINES. '

PROPRIETORS OP THE NEW HAVEVSAFE DEPOSIT VAIimS.

creased n,43,iuo, or n.7l per cent, over
the earnings of the same roads for the
first six months of 1896. Of the nine-
teen railroads in the United States
which made the heaviest increase of
earnings, ten are in thp smith m..

m
22 2

111'
9l4m
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A SPECIALTY.W heellnif and Lake Erie sai
Wheplinir un Iira i?i aJ 'the Sake of His Health.

Chicopee. Mass., Sent. 1. Edward
same interest for the observer.

Neptune on the 14th is in quadraturewith the sun on his way to the point of
opposition, and four days later it la In.

Oregon It. H. andNav! Ct......' 84
Bellamy, the author will Rnnn rnnva

yaLisiuutory irult.
We want oultare in a dry time to

help retain moisture in the soil andin a wet soil it pays to stir the soilfor the sake of drying it out This
rather contrary proposition is well un-
derstood by intelligent farm observers
but is not so much practiced as it oughtto be.

from this city to Denver, Col., with his
family. Mr. Bellamy's health has been
poor for some timfe, and his friends
think that the chancre of cllmnto mm

increases on the forty southern lines
from which reports are printed ranjrefrom $646,149 to $102,200.

The report of the Georgia and Ala-
bama is esDecialy noticeahle tv, -

7H -
HiMK4ll3i4

nar conjunction. ' The brightest star
that is nearest Neptune js Aldebaran,in the eye of the bulL

Mars, for a warlike

Government Bonds.
Ext. 2s. rojr ,
4s. rest. i07 ,
Is. coupon, 190?
s. reft., new "h. counoii, now

j r's, ri'u., win
IScw o's. coupon. 1904
Currency li's. 1SHS

puiTenoy B'a, m

FIRErestore him to good health. '

shine very conspicuously during Sep- -

KSTABL1SHEU 1878.
H. C. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
lO Wall Street, New York,and Church Street, Poll's Build- -

ing. New Haven.
Members New i'ork Consolidated Stock H.

change. New York Produce Exchange.
MAX M. FISHER,

Alttiiubtii- sew Havcu iiuach.
Direct privuta wires New York and Ctu

esgo.

crease for this company being $153,411
for the half year.TRAIN WRECK IN ENGLAND.Twice each

1115 (4and September 22 tho aim ia Four Persons Killed and Thirty Injured NEW HAVEN MEN TO RACE.
Thp following named Now tr.van ,u Chlcaito Market. Sept. 1, 1897 INSURANCE.

Always get the best when it

"cross the equinoctial," or "cross the
line." When the sun crosses tht. lino it

in a ttauroad Accident.
London. Sent. 1. An Fasthnnrno r.o- - Pt. Deo. M..ers have been entered for the RamMino-

BISHOP EULISON DEAD.

Head of the Protestant Episcopal Dio-
cese of Centra! Pennsylvania Passes
Away in Germany. .

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 1. A dispatch
. to the Rev. Dr. H. L. Jones from Man-hel-

Germany, announces the death
there of the Right Rev. Bishop Rullson
of the Protestant Episcopal diocese of
Central Pennsylvania, after an illness
of a few hours.

is in the zenith of all nlaces oh tho .944Wheelmen's races at Pleasure Beach
Wheat..
Corn ....
Oat
For....
Lard ....

equator at noon. Consequently its ravs
My,
.31V4
.l!Wj

t.tS7(90

costs no more..
senger train was thrown from the track
and precipitated down an embankment
at Mayfield, Sussex, this morning.
Four persons were killed and thirty in

reach from one nnlp to the nthor nr.

Mian

9.07
4.''7i.0O
a.: II

A

BONDS, STUUiiB, UKA1N, COTTON anl
PROVISIONS bought and sold for Cash of
oo 8 to 5 per cent margin. In larsa or Ira
tlonal lots.

National bank references furnished oa as
plication.

September 6: E. L. Forbes, Henry H.
Lord, John Smithlock, L. w. Warner
E. C. Hausman, W. F. Carver and Wil-
liam Rutz.

Ulusor about the dates mentioned each yearthe sun is abovp thn h 'N V. Whoarjured.
4 of the 5 largest and 7 of
the 13 largest companies
represented at

N. ?. Ooru..point of the earth, and approximately
A TROLLEY PARTY. financial. Nw York Cotton Bxchanga.

for the same length of time that it is
below the horizon, so that at that time. The younir DeoDle'a societv nf the all. Asll.lllctKlUK nO 9 nwrnira for rifrnMinn Swedish Lutheran church have arrang Beptemner North's Insurance Agency,7.19October...

November !M!t
DecetiiDer 1

EATON SCHOOL.
The repairs in progress at the Eaton

school will not be complete and the
school ready for business before Octo-
ber 10. Notice will be given through
the daily papers when the school is
ready to open.

NKW HAVKN TAXES.
The subscriber gives notice to all personsliable to puy taxes In New Haven on list of18!Jt and payable September 1st. 1807 forthe Town, City. New Haven Citv SchoolDistrict and Westville School District thathe will commence to receive taxes on saidlist on bepteuiber 1st, lSf7, at his ofHi-j-

No. 8, City Hall No. l'63 Church street
Regular oflice hours 0 a. m. to 4 n m

FRANCIS G. ANTHONY,Collector of above nami-- tHxes.
sTnt7611' ' Auust 10tl 1807.

the days and nights are about equal In
duration. On September 22 the six
months day at the north pole will end
and the six months night begin, whileat the south pole these conditions willbe reversed.

Januarv......
Febi-iiar-

ed for a trolley party for this eveningover the Winchester Avenue Railroad
company's lines. The car will start
from the corner of Church and Chapelstreets at 8 p. m.. going to Westville and
from there to Woodmont.

The Stock Market Yesterday W Specula-
tive and Very Irregular.

New York, Sept l.-- The indications
from market were that prices
generally would have suffered a mate-
rial reaction bad It not been for the

7.20
fi.JS
B.82
H. S4

6.10
8.9J
S.15

I,03

OASTOIIXA.Mai-o-

April
May

.97
8.W
891
8.U7

Total saiesi"e6.5l bales.

iicui
stgu-.ai- t

Market steady, vtspm


